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TURKEYS
Plump, Broad-breasted

YOUNG TOMS

TURKEYS

Ol' Virginia 
CANNED

CMRTWIt \

HAM
Sweet-flavored, Boneless 

Fully Cooked, Ready to Serve

No
Waste!

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN

LUER'S LINKS
Pure Pork Sausage

Mb.
Carton

SMOKED PICNICS

39Sugar-Cured

Pork Shoulder

Cook and Serve

Like Ham

C*L RO^E C» ,(,..,,, Sherd. L«rg. No. 2<, C»n, ^B^ ^ ^BT £^f

CLING M ACHES 3:69

39

Fresh 
Pure

Liquid Detergent/You Save lOc

PERFORM - 0F±

MAYONNAISE
Salad Dressing or 
Sandwich Spread

C.H.B

Breakfast Drink from Birdseye

Deligl 
Orange Flavor 9-or Can

AUH afLVIfC Delightful Large

Confection Roll/Dessert Treat

BAKER BOY
Disinfectant/Deodorant

LYSOL SPRAY

QUICKER

OATS

Pineapple Juice

Tender, Whole Young Chickens

C.H.B Pure Preserves

STRAWBERRY 2 .ib. Jar

Discount Sale on Health & Beauty Aid* 

Lanolin Plus/Regular 99c

HAIR SPRAY
Home Permanent/Ass't., Reg. $2.00 $ll19

NUTRI-TONIC
Hdir Cream/Regular 89c

SCORE

54' 
1

4$ 
19* 

5'1

CINNAMON ROLLS-:X 65*

Springfield/Fluffy, Snew White-Save lOc

MARSHMALLOWS
Cli-Fame/Pure California '

ORANGE JUICE
Sara Lee/Froien, Ready-to-servo

Frozen 
o-oi. Can

LARGE

23c

Fleischmann's

SOFT MARGARINE
1C

IVORY SNOW

Giant

Hob   Beam 4 J'IO/.MI rQ_
CHILI w-0i 07g

Mb. 
Carton 43

83c
Detergent
nis«»\*ar«

DUZ
Sunkut Fiofn / AQ
JUICE BARS °'orn7(-

, 69"
Fleischminn's

DIET MARGARINE

«e 

.......

For the Washer/30c Off Labol

SALVO TABLETS
Rui«et<» rroien jj-oi. r 1 I
Hash Brown i-*< ^'ut '
Orchid Em boused
Whit. PUg « «-
NAPKINS ofgu/forZDC
Banquet froi. t-ot -J QO/-
Cook 'n Bags J"»O^C

Vet's

DOG FOOD
rugul»r, Chicken, Variety

12 - $1^

,' ve>   

Jumbo $f 9f 
Carton 1

Fr.mh Market i lh . QQ l
COFFEE can OVC

' jhby'i Deluxa  

Purpls »*« 07 J
PLUMS can Z/G 
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